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DRAFT DEcISToNS 0F THE REpREs6u.rsr"t{Es.0F THE GovERNjvi[NTs
OF THE MEMEER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY
MEETTNG t.JrTHrN rHE c0uNcir_ ugsffiAt-sll,lfltovrsroNAL ARRANGE_
MENTS FOR TRADE CONDUCTED BY GREECE I.'IITH THE ACP STATES IN
PRODUCTS COVERED BY THAT COMMUNITY
a
a c0M(80) 857 finaL
Exp Lalq.loiy mslro rand.uq
^ 1' 1. The Act concerning the conditiohs of accession of the HeLLenic RepubL'ie
to the European Communitics providcs for the appLieation by 6reece,
t accord'ing to certa'in detai led ru[es, of the agreements c*iicl,udid by the
Community rlith certain non-member countries, ansJ in part:.icr,r1.ar the
"' ACP States, and the transi'tional neasures and neces$ary..,,*irntations
. 
wi L L be the sub j ect of protocoLs negot i ated between th*- c,-:unt.ri es
concerned and the Community.
-.The Act of Accession aLso provides (ArticLe 119) that ii ilre protocoLs
' are not. concIuded by 1 January 1981, the Commr.inity .'ircuLcl take the
necessary measures to deaL with the situati{in as f i'ttm 1,,,:ssion.
-The negoti ations wi th the ACP States Here on'l"y abLe to e otnmence of f i ci a L ty
on 28 November 1980 on the basis of negotiating ciirectives iss-ued by the
CounciL on 24 JuLy 1980. These negotiat'ions cannot be cc,ncLuded before
1 Janua ry 1981
The three month tenporary arrangement which it, is proposed.'to' apply
to the ACP States is the same. as that, which tdiLl apqLy to o.ther. prefer'*ntiat
non-member countries uhich have aLready signed protocoLs w'ith the Ccmmr"in'ity.
- 
In'ls perloo'of three months shouLd be sufficient to aLlow the ,ieitctiatins
alneady under way with the ACP States to be conc.tuded
?. In order ts maintain t'he paratLetism between the arrangemen' appLied
''io ACP StatEs and those appLied to OCT territories, it'is t" oposeC to
appty to the'Latter the mdasures pioposed,for the ACP Sta -'s. '





ProposaL for a Counci L ReguLat'ion
Laying down the provisional a,rrangements
: to tnade between the HeLLenic Repubtic
. and the ACP states
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMTIUNITIES,
7
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Comnuni'ty,
and in particutar Articl.e 1X3 thereot,
Hav,ing regard to the proposaL from the Commissiont
tJhereas it is necessary to fix by autonomous'manner the individual conditions
of appLication by the HeLtenic Repubtic to commence $ith its entry, of trade
between the FfeLl.enic RepubLic and the ACP States resutting from the second
ACp/CEE Convention signed at Lome"the 31st 0ctober, 1979, t"rhite a'brbiting the
resutt of negotiations uhich are taking p[ace uith the ACP States in view of
the conclusion of a ProtocoL bearing the adaptation and transitory measures of
the above-sentioned Convention ta&ing into account.the entry of the HeItenic
Repubtic to the Community.
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION ;
Artic[e 1
From 1 January 1981 untit 31st lrfarchr 1981, the provisionat arrangements
applicable to trade betreen the HeLLenic Repubtic and the ACP States shaLL
be those resuLting from the provisions of the Agreement, as amended in
accordance *ith the Annex to this Regutation.
.
The Councit, acting on the Commissionrs proposalr wiIL arrange that the trade







This ReguLation shatL enter
pubtication in the Official.
expire upon the entry into
into force on the days
JournaI of the European























AMENDT{ENT' ro tsE MADE T0 THE pRovrsroNs
I OF THE'SECOND COOPERATION AGREEM€NT BETI{E€N
rHE EUR0PEAN EC0l0!r1! coFrMUNrry AND
THE ACP STATES
FOR TRADE CONDUCTED BY THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC
I,ITH THE ACP STATES
For the products Listed in Annex I, the HeLLenic RepubLic shaLt progressiveLy
aboIish customs duties on products originating in the RCp States in accordance
. with the fol. Lowing timetabLe : 
_
- on 1st January 1981 each duty shaLl be reduced to 90% of the basic duty,
. 
on 1st January 1982 each duty shalL be reduc6d to 802 of the basic duty,
la 
- the four other reductions of 202 each stritt be made on:
)g3t
.
- 1st January 1984,






1. fur the products tisted in Annex Ir.the duty to vhich.thc successlvet 
.*drrtions as provided for in Articte1 are to be appti'ed shatt'
foreac,iprodr.trb"thedutyactuall'yapptiedbytheHettenic
Repubtic in respect of Rcp States on 1st JuLy 1980'
2. However, in respect of matches fat[ing rithin heading No 36'06
of the Common Customs Tariff of the European Communities, the
basic duty shatl be 17r? Z ad vatorcm. i
Articte r
1" For the products tisted ln Annex t, the Hel'ten{c Repubtlc shaltpiog."iriveLi-iUof ish charEes ha-ving equivatent ef f'ect !O customs
duties on p.oOu.is originaiing ln.nfpf in accordance vith the
fotLouing timetable : States
on 1st January 1981, each.charge shaLt be reduced to 90 I :
of the basic rate,
on 1st January 1982. each charge rhatt ba raduced to E0 r
of the basic rate,
the four.other reductions of ?0 z cach shatt be nadc on :
1st Janua rY '1983,
1st January 19E4t
rsi Jinrt rv ltr.as-,
1st JanuarY 1986
Z. The basic rate to which the successive reductions as provided -for in paragraph 1 are to be apptied, sha[t, for each produstt
be the rate applied be the HeLtenic Repubt{c on 31 December 1980
in respect of the community as at present constituted.
3. Any iharge having equivaLeni effect to a customs duty on imports.
inlroduced as from 1st January 1979, in trade betxeen the HeItenic
Repubtic and ACp sha[[ be aboLished on lst January 1981. .
St at es
Articte a
If the Hel,lenlc Republic suspends Or reduces duties or-taxes of
equivatent effect on products imported from the Community as at
present constitutedn more quickty than foreseen in the establisheC
timetab[e, the HeL[enic RepubLic shal"t al.so suspend on reciuce' by the
same percentage those dutieS or taxes of equivatent effect on products









The varjabIe eorrponent, uhich the Ffe[lenic ReperbL{e aupLies on
proCuets eovsred by Regu[,ations 1859/$9 sriginating !n AfP states
shaLI be adjusted by the eompensetsry am&Lift1t appLi*tJ 3n' trade
between the f omrnunity as at Bressnt, ',:snstitute'.:l a*d tire He'lleniC
Republie"
0n the sroduets whjch ar* esvereeJ tiy iteguLat'ion i05$ld;? anrJ aLso
Listed in Annex I to th'is ProtoccIu the f"ieLiert'ar R*5:rrl:!'ie shatL
aboLish, jn aeeordanee uith the ti.netabte refei"rdd t*"in &r"t'ie[e
3 the differ*nee between ':
d the fixed component of the duty ts.be appl{ed bl ihe HeLten{s
Republ"ie upon acfession" and
p tire duty {othen'than the var{abt,e eomporrent} -resu(ting from





In the caee of products Ltsted {n Annex II ts the EEe Treatyr the
praferentiaL rates provided for or eaLsu[ated shatl" be epptied tc
duties aetualLy ievierj by the tletLente Ref:ubt{e {n re'$sf,;t of thl
csuntrJ.es as li'iO down in ArtieLe 64 of the Aet of Aeeession o-li?
HeLLenie RepubIie to ths fiuropean Csnrmun$ti*'s
In no e ase shar-ri'J Greek imponts f romne P States benef i L' f ron ra,- .:i
morc favoura!:Le than those appIied to produets frOm the fornmrri;q]'
at pResent csnstituted









The HeLiente RepubLie may reta{n quant'!tetive
31 S*cember 1985 on prsducts Li$q€d tn Annex
originat'ing in ACP States.
The restrieti*o*."f**red to {n Paragnaph 1 shaLl take the form
of quotas, The quota$ for 1981 are Listed {R Annex 13"
The rninimum rate cf progressive'inerease fcr sueh quotas shalI be
?5 % at the beginrring of each year for,quotas expressed'in untts
of aecount, and ?0 Z at the beginninE of eaeh year for quotas
expressed in terms of vcLumes. Such increases shaLL be added to














Hhcre e quote {s exprlgsed In tCfnS Of both rO[une rnd v!LuGr--
tii" irotJ-reLatln6'"io-irre-votume shatL be raised by at least 20 Z
a year and the qritt relattng to the'vatue by at least ?5 7' a yeaft
the succeeding qrottt to be iatcutated each year on the basis of
the preceding quota ptus, the increase'
However, with regard to motor coaches and buses and other vehictes
i"iiinsl'rithin sbneadinE ex 87.A2 A I of the Conmon customs Tari1f,
the voLume quota shatt be raised by 1'5 ?1, a year and the guota
reLating to the vatue by 70 'l a year.
tdhere it is found that imports into Greece of a prcduct 
-llstad {n;;;"; ii fr"u" for tuo consecutive years been less than 90 I of
ti"-qroi", tf,. HeItenic RepubLic shal'L Liberatize imports of that
pioOrci originating innCf S@if the product in question ls.at. that
iinru LlberaLized iowards the Community as at present const'{tuted.
If the deLLenic RepubIic l.iberatizes imports of a product^tisted in
Ann"" II from the Communit.y a.s at present constituted or incr.eases
a quota appLicabte to the 'Community as at present ,constituted,
U"iooO the minimum rate bs taid down in Paragnailh 3, the He[tenic
n*lrUfic shaLI aLso tiberaJize imports of that product originating
in or increase the quota proportional[y"
6. Regarding ticences for imports of products Listed in Annex Il and
originating inncp g€the HeLLenic Republic shaL.l apply the sane
adminis,traiive rutes and practices as appIied to such imports
originating in the Community as at present constituted, with the
' exciption 6f the quot'a for fertitisers faLting vithin the heading
Nos 31 .02, 31.03 and 51.05 A Ir II and IV'of the 
.Connon CustotttsTariff of the European Communities, xhere the He[Lenic Repubt{c
may appl,y the rules and practices ietevant to the exctu€ive
marketing lights. , :
- 4'
Articte 8
1. Import deposits and cash payments in force on Greece on
, 1980. rlth regard to products originating inACP$re shatL
i vety etiminated over a period of three years frbm 'lst
The rate of import :deposits and cash payments shat l' be













1981 z ?5 7!
198? :, ?5'A
1983 z ?5 7






?,* As regards products [{sted. {n Annex II to the Egf Treatyr'eharges
having an effeet equ{vaLent te customs duties and measur€s lrav{ng
an effeet equival.ent to guantjtative nestriet{ons (impcrt depositst
system of cash payment, va[{dation of invoiees" et€.""} shall be
abbl"ished by Greece upon aecess{r:n in respeet of praducts origina-
ting inAcl-saH subjeet to the prov'isinns of .ArticLe 65 of the Aqt .
.of Accession of the HeLIerrie ReBublie to the Eurr:pean 0ommuii'ities"
3" If the HeLLenic RepubLjc reduces towards the esnrnunity as a? Fresent
. consti'tuted a rate of import deposits or eash.payments'quieker than
according to the timetables contained in Paragraph. 1 the
ileltenie RepubLic shaLL make the same reduetion with-regard to






































Othcr rnimel oils and fetr {including frc fr,om boncr md rrstc}.
crcluding,ncet'c foot oil
Animrl end vcgctahlc oils, boilcd, oxidizcd; dcbfrated, rulghuriecd,
blown or polynrcrizcd by hcat in vecuurr or in incn t.s, or 6rhcrwirc
modificd ' ,
Feny acids, acid oits from rcfining, htty elcohob
Glyccrol and glyccrol lycs
Bccrwex and orhcr inscct waxcr, whcthcr or not colorrrcd
Vcgcteblc wexcs, whcthcr or ns! cslourcd
ucgral
Suger cinfcctioncry, not containing cocol
Cocoe and c(xoe prcprrrtions, cxcluding hcading Nor 18.01 end 18.02
Mrlt-cxtract
Maceroni, spaghcni and simitrr.productt
Prclrarcd footls. obtained hy- rwelling or rorstinF .of ccrcllr or..cerctl
Frrldurlr (l.rrllril riqe. r'rrrn ll.rkcr n^<J rinilar prodUtrs)
Rrc.rd., rhips'.birerrits arrd. txhcr ordinary bakcrs' wares, not containing
atJrJcd strg.rr, honcy, cggr, flts, chccsc or (ruit
Pastry,. biscuits, cakcs and orhcr finc bakcrs' warcs, whethcr or not containing





































Ethyl alcohol or ncutral spirits, undcnatured of a strcngth of 8f or hifl,her;
dcnrturcdspirits (including cthyl alcohol and ncutral sprrin) of.ny strcng:h,
cxcluding thosc rJcrivcd from agriculturel products li,'rcrJ in Anncx ll ro thc
Trcaty cstahlishrrrg the Community
Erhyl alcohol or ncutrrl spirits, undcneturcd of a rtrcngth o( Icr than 8d,
cxr'lurlirrg cthyl alcrrhol tlcrivcd from agriculturel produetr lirtcrJ in Anncx lljo rhc 'frcety crtalrlishing thc Oomnrunity;
Misccllaneous cdiblc prcparations, cxcluding hcading Nos 21.05 and 2l,O
.\Paters, including spa watcnr rnd acratcd wetc$, ice and snow
Lcmonadcn flavoured spa waters rnd flavourcd .cratad wetcr and oEher
non-alcoholic lrevcragesr not including. fruir and vcg,ct.rblc fuiecs fallrng
wirhin hcadrng No 20.07
Menufrcturcd tobeccot tobecco cxtr.clr end csrnccr
Gypsum; anhydritc; cllcincd gypsum, end plastcrs n'ith e basir of celciurn
sulphate, 
.whcthcr or not col<iurc4 but not including plertcn rpcciellyprcpercd for use irt dcntistry.
Quicklime, slakcrt limc and hydrautic time, other thrn celcium oxidc rnd
hydroxidc
Portland ccmcnt, ciment (ondu, lleg cemcnt, supcrsulphatc . ccmcnt .nd
rinrilar hydreulic ccmcnts, whethcr or not colourcJ or in thc form of
clinlicr
CrutJe natural boric acid contrining not morc thrn 85 % of HrBOr
calculatcd on thc dry wcight
Earth colours, u'hethcr or not calcincd or mixcd toFcther; santorin, pozzc-
larr:q rrass and similar earths, uscd'in making hydraulic ccmentt. rthcthcr
or not powdcrcrl
Conl gas, rf,'atcr Fas, produccr gas and similar gases
Tar distillcd from coal, from lignitc or from pcat. and othcr mincral tars,
including rrartiillt distil.lcd tars and blcnds of pitch r*'ith crcosotc oils or
with othcr coal t:rr dirtillatir>n products
Pitch antl pitch cokc, ohtlincd from coal tar or from othcr mincral.tart
Mincr;rl oils anrl g,rcrscr for lubricating purpoics.
Pctrolcum g:rscs and othcrfiscous hydrocarbons, cxcluding propanc of r

















































per*fin wrx, micro-crystalline wrx. stact< wex, oaeilcritc, li8nitc illr 9cl3
ili-""d 
"it ir mincril'rvexcs, whtthcr or not coloured
Pctrolcum bitumcn, Jrciroleum cokc and orh€t r'3idu6 o{ pctrolcuo oib
oi oi orls obtaincd irom bituminous mincrals
Bitumcn and asphalt, nrtural; bituminout rhelg asph.rltic roctc end ter
sands
Bituminous mixturcs bascd oo naturel esphalt, on naturaf ,birumcn' on
pctiolcum bitumcn, on mincral t.r or on milrctel lrf ptgcb (lor cxrmpl€
biruminour mastici, cut'beckt)
Ghlorinc
Hydrogcnr sry8cn (inclrding oronc) rnd nitnipn
Hydrochtoric ecid
Sulphuric ecid; otcum
Nitric acid; rulphonitric rcidr
Phorphorus pcntoxidc end phosphoric rci& (mcte-r onho' and pyro'|
Boric oxidc and boric acid
orhcr inorgenic acidr end oxygca compoun& of non-rnctlb (cxcluding
rvrtcr)
Sulphittcs 6r non-mctlls; phosphoru uirulphi&
Ammonia, rnhydrous or in .gucout roluriol 
, 
.
Sodirrm hydroxidc (causric rcdr)i Potersiuat hy&oxirtc (cerutk poterh);




lron oxides, including earth colours containing 70 %- or rnore by $cight
of combincd ircln cvaluatcd ar Fc2O3
Rcd lcad and lhhargc
Fluoridcs; fluorosilicatcs, fluoroboratcl and ottrcr complcx fluorine salts 
.
Magncsium chloridc, calcium chloridc
Hypochloritcs ;, commcrcial calciu m hypochloritc ; chtoritcc
Sulphidt'r ; grlysulphidcs
Dithionitc*, includirrg thosc stabilitd wirh oiganic substanccr; rrrlphoiylrtcr
Sulphircs an.l thir*rrlphatcr
Sorliunr. h;rriunt. irott, tint..mJg,ncsium ond elunriniunt rull'h,rtcr; elumr


























Crrbonatcs. includine commircial amm<tnium carbonatc containing rmmo'
nium carbimrtc, cxcluding lcad hydrocarbonatc (white lcad)
Mcrcury fulminatc




Hydrogcn pcrioxidc (inctuding eolid hydrogcc pcroxidc)
Silicon, boron end calcium caibidcs
Disrilled end con,Jucivity wrtq Ind w.tcr of rimilar purity
Hydrocarbons {or usc ar powcr or hcating fuelt; Naphrhllenc end anthreccnc
Amyl alcoholr
Phcholr and phcnol-alcohotr
Amylcthyl cthcr (diamyl cthcn), diahyl ethcr, encthol€
.Pelmitic, 
stceric and oleic ecidr end thcir wescr rclublc mltl; rnhydridcr
Tenaric, citric rnd gallic acidl; calcium tertr.tc
Nitroglyccrinc
Nicotinc sulphetc
Sugrrr, chcmically purcr olhcr- thln lucrorc, glucori end facro*: rtr(er
cthcrs'and sttgir'ciccrr, and thcir irltl. othcr th4n prrrductr ol heacrng'










Quininc, cinihonine, quinidinc and thcir salts, rvhether or oot in thc
fornr of proprictary products
- 
lr{orphine, cocainc 4nd othcr narcotics' whcthcr.or not in thc form of
proprictiry products
- 




prcparations bascd on vitamini
- 
Sulphonamidcs, horm6nct and preparetions.baccd on hormoncs
Wad.lrrrg, garrz.c, hlndagcs lnd sinlil.;lr articlct (f.r e'<rnrptc, drcrringr'
a.lhcrivc plarrcrs, p6rrltrccs), irnprcgnatcd (tr c(tJlc(l 9'ttlt ph.trmlecutlrll
subrtancci (rr prtt up in rct.ril pic'kings {or mc.Jrc.rl or lrrrgicrl purP(rlrt'

























Disintcgratcd {calcincd) calcium pholphater {thcrmo phcsphatcs 
-andi-;;';i;;;["t.rt andlalcincd nafural el uminiu m cr lc i u m plxrsph rrcs
- 
calciunr hydrogen phorphatc containing not lcrs'lhtn 0'r % of fluc'riirc
Othcr fcrtilizcrs; g,oo,ls of thc.prcscnt Chapter 'in. tahlcts' lozcngcl- endJi.iL iiiilJ'r"inir"rln p"iti"ir-"t a grors wcig,hr n,rr cxcccdiirs l0 kg
T:nning cxtract$ of vcgctrblc origini tannins {tlnnic ecirts), int'ludinf,'wrtcr'
cxtrrctcd gall-nirt tenntn
Cotouring mattcr of vcgctahlc origin (inctuding dycwood c$Ilci and nthcr
vcfftrhle dycing cxtr.rct., bui i*i,ding indigo,.lienna atttl chlorophlll) or
of inimal oiigin. cxclurlrng cochincal cxiract ind Kcrmc
Synthctic errgetric dyc*ruffs (including pignrcnt dycrtrr{ft and cr-clrrdrng
;ilil;:'"i i,ilil,i'; 
';'i'ir'.'il.',,r,q"ni.: p?',Ju;t\ t'f a'1"1'1 urcrl I lutntnu-;'h;;;;; ;;:;Jil; .ir ,n.'iii.i[n"ui,, * opticil bl*lrr:ng egpntr' suu
strntivc ro the fibrc
Colour lakcs
Other colouring mattcr' cxcluding:
1a1 inoryanic f,ignt.n,, or pigmcnts o( minerel oricin' $'hethcf or not
contrrntng orn.' *unrirnllli".iii,.ting dycing, 5133d 'n cadmium r:rlts'
(b) chronrc colours and Prursiao bluc; ino..rganic protluctr of 'e ltind uscd
as luminophorcs
Prcparcri pigmcnu, prcparcd opacificrs and prepared ;t'lours' vitriirablc
cnrmcl( and tlrr.csi ,,quiJ G,o,'r and similar proj,tct., ,,f the kind u.rJ inii.l i.:r.,,"i.. in.,n1.jlli,1g 
"1Jff .i* indrrrtrics; ing,,h.. lslrl'r)l Flasr frrt 'rnrl
,ilt.r Fl.,tt. in thc ftrrrir uf ptiw'Jcr, g'r'trtulcr 'r ll'tkcr
Varnishcs and lacqt,crs; di\tcmpcrsi prcprrcd w'ltcr ptgrnctrts o{ thc kind
usctl {or frnishrng lclthcr; paints and cnamcls; Ptf:mcntr dhPcr\co ln .t"11*,:
oil, rvhitc <pirit, spirits ol turpentine, or olhc'r mc'lin rrl r klnd tt\('d ln
ifiJ ,""ii,i"*rrc'of 'prints lr 
"nir"i., ..,.tping foils; .11'c5 1r1 'lhcr ctrl"rring;;;.i;;';;;;;;i i"'p..tiii'-"i'i-li".t i"id i'v *tiiti st'luttons rs drtrncd
by N,.rtr 4 to this ChaPtcr
Prcparcd dricrs
Glrzicrs'putty;grlftingputty;paintcrs'fillings;non'refractory.surfacing
frcprratidnr; ii.riping,"scllinf iria similar majtics, rncluding rcsin mrsttc'.
and ccnrents
Writing ink, printing ink end othcr inks
Er9cntial oilc (rcrncnclcsr or nor); concrctc3 and ah*,rlrrte1; rcrinoidr,
ixcludins csscntcs'of roscs' loscmary, c'calyptus' s,anrl'rl*'rxrd tnd (cd'ui
icsin"id*'l conccntr'tes of cssential oils in fatr, in fixctl oilr' ot rn w:lx6







































Albuminoidel substanccsl excLuding casein, caseinateSrother casein
derivatives'rovaLbumin and Lacta Lbumin;g tues;enzymes'




and cloth, uncxporcd or cxporc<I but not
Actiiercd clrhon': 'rctivltcd; neturd mirrcrlt prodtrtr; rnimal hlrcl'
including spcnt animel blrck
vJrxxl tari w<lotl tar oils (othcr thrn rhc c<inlporitc tolvcrtts lrrJ tlrr:tncrc
rtrl;ii* *tiiti. h.'.r.|'rrg No ix' t t; ; wtxrd crc()s.tc I \a I '.'l .'r J'hth't i J\r rt 'rrr "rr '
vcsct.rltlc pitch rrf all kinds; hrcrvcrs' pttrh ant'| .\rlrlll'lr (()nlltl)!rrrtl\ r"l\{s
a.l 
"lri" iri .n vc.gcrablc pirch; founiry 
c.rc hr^.lcrs ba:'cd r'rr tt.tlurll
rcsinous products
Diririfcctants. insc'cticidcs, rat poitons, pcsticidcr lntl .similar pr' 'rJrr
Eeu dc colognc and othcr toilct waterr; Gosmetics.rnd.productr for thc
carc of thc siiin, hair and nailr; t<rcthpowdcrs-and to'thpar:ct'- pr('du.'t
i"i .*t iiygi."i; ro.om dcodorisers, prepared, whcthcr or not Srrfumcil
soap, organic surfacc-activc agcntsr washing prcrurationS, lubricaring
orcnarations. anificial wexcsr preparcd waxes. -Rohshlng and scourlng
;;il;;;;l;;;: .""Ji.i''"a ii*ill' iniclcs, modcliing paitcs and 'dcntal
waxcs' r :
il"i;;:;';i'"'i,,t--"r 
"itl.t''.u.h ai *lphut'r'('rt(d hrnd\' b'-r'l;;.1'1.:;,'iiy;n.*.-rii.l,;;"t".1 *ith hcxiehl,rr.'.1r,1,,1{"1166 lil l(
thc likci prcpJratl()tls.,rnti',iing of an activc prodrrei ('rreh a.s I)lt i) ' I
;i;i';i;';;,*iiti"na put ui in acrosol c.ntaincrs rca{v ('r r^c
Compositc solvcnts and rhinncrs for vernishcs and simrlar products
Prcplrltions kttur,r'n ls 'liqrrids {or hydraulic 
-tratlrttttrston' 
(tn
i;;'h;;;;;ii. I'i"[".) .ont"ining, lcsr ihan 70 % bv wcrsht of
oils oi of oils obteincd from bituminout minctels
Polyvinyl chloridc
potyswrcnc in all itr forms; othcr ptasric materials. ccllulose cthcB and
estcrs, artificial rcsinr, cxcluding:
(r) thosc in the form of granules, flakes, powders., *'aste. and scrap to,bc
' - 





























Aniclcr of qatcrielt o{ thc ltiads &r€dhcd in hcadiqg No+ }'r-$l to 39.firr.
cxctudlrrF ferlr and. h;rnrt lcrct'n1, arrn'nrethani'cl fr.rmtr utl 
.hrnrlicr
thcrc{pr arrJ prrtr r*f srreh fremc':i i*d h.nrrllcr, and sJxx>lq tct !r lntl- rimihr
;nppor* f*r pfu*trgraphie antl cinenrarcErlphic film or f.rr t'r;tcn ldnrr rn.I
rbc lihc fclling rirhia hc;rtling, N$ 9tl2
Rubtrcr, rrnrhctic rubhcr, frctice, aad eniclc.i thcrcof" cx.ludinn hcadi'rg
Nos,l0.0l,40.Ot, .f0.0J arrtl {0.04, Irtcr (cx 40'O6}, slutirrr rnd dirpcnironr(er ,O.06), protcctivc chrrhing for surgcorr and radblogr\lr-and divctr'
sui.ts fcx 40,13), rnd btrik forms or blocLs, scftlPr wa$c a:rd pow&t or
hudcncd rubbcr (cbonirc and vulcenitc) (cx'10.15)
Rarr hidcs end skins (rxhcr than furskinsl and lcethcr, cxcludrqg perchmcor-
drcarcd lcathcr and arti.lo falling withia hca,ling Nos'tl.Ol rod't1.09
Aniclcs of lcather; sr.tll€ry end harncsoi travcl gcrcrb, hrntlbagr rnd
rimildr cdntrincrr; .rtirlrs eil *nim*l Su {olhcr rhan rill wr"rnt gur}
Furslinr enrl enifkial fur: rnanu{rcturcc rbcrd.{
!0erotl rmt e*iclcs of wixxl; rrtxxl ch:r<rxl. crcluding hca.lxq No *i.o?"
:nickr of fitrrc trurLlrng hoerd tex 4{-21' cx {fl},. cx {'l-17. cr 44.2$}.
*Fnolr, rcclr errlJ simil.rr rupJxrrtr fur gthrtrrgrrphic- and cr*mrttryrl$ri<
film or for tepcl frtnni .rnd thc lihc filliqg, rrithin hcedrg t{u 9ltl {c*
*t.l6l erxt woord pevin6, hkrckr {cx $.Un 
.
Aniclcs d nmre! corh
A$rlorrcretcd cort (bcine corl egglomcrercd rirh or rithour r biadiqg
egb*enccl ad *tkles e* agElolnttetcd corl
Menufacnrrc of *rew, of crpeno end of orbcr pleiting nretcrialr; bestctrale
end wiclccrwmk. cxcluding plaits end *imilar products of plar:ing Errcrirlr'
for ell nscs, rrhctlrt or not *srcr,nblcd iato strigr (cx.t6.OS
Pepcr aad Fe5'erboard (iocluding ccllpbsc wt&i;q)" ia ri"llc or thfti.
crcluding thc follov*iag Froducs;
- 
Ordinar.v ncwsprint madc from chcrnicel ard mcch.enical folg rtfubing












Hand-nrrdc ptpcr and papcrboard
Parchmcnt or grcascproof papcr and paperboard, and imimdom dlrcrcof,.
and glazcd transparcnt papcr, iri rolh or sheets
Conrporirc papcr or p:rpcrhorrd (madc by sticking ftrr lrycrs togcthct with
an a_rlhesivc), rrot surfaec-ctlrtcd or imprcg,natcd whcthcr or rxrr iilcrnally
rcinforccd, in rolls or shccts
Papcr and papcrboard, corruglrcd (with or wirhout flrt rurfacc rhceti)































papcr and plpcrtrrlrd. impr,:gnrtcd, cortcd,, surf.rcc.col,rurcd. rurf.rcc.
i.i.rrrr".i1i p-rirrtt'd (ntrt ct,r,*trtutrng prllrtcd milrcr wrthitr ('h'r1'tcr {9)
in rolls'or sh.lrr.. cxcluding rqulrcd drawing' p,l[x'r, fi('ld F'tpcr ('r rrlvct
pepcr and imitations thcrcof, tr.rnrfcr paper' indlc'ltor F'rpcr an'l unlcnrlrlzeo
phutographic PaPcr
Carbon prp€r
\glitine blocks. cnvclopcs, fcttcr cerds, plain postcards' c-orrespondcncc
caids:"boxcs, pouchcs; wallcts and writing compendt.ums' ot peFtcr or
papcrboard, containing only an assonmcnt ot Papcr statloncry
Other oaocr'or papcrboard, cut to sizc or shapc' excluding cig'arctte papcr'
;ilt' f;?;iti.- ;;;[d;' f crf oratcd. tapes -f or m(i trot v pc m achi ncs and
calcularing ma(hrncs, trr,.i'li"piit-tna [i[t.r boards (including thosc for
cig,arcttc filtcr tips) rnd S,umnlcd strlp
Boxcs, bogr anrl otlrcr paclirrlq, c(tnlrincr\. of p'rpcr rr',1:!l:tl::j-J":.11;'
tit"i. t.',,.i'tttys, sroragc boxcr and rinrillr artitlcs'r't papcr nt pJpcrbolto'
"fi'ii"J-.i*hr,,,rlv uicd in ol{tscs, 
shrtps end Ihc hkc
Rcgistcrs, cxcrcisc books, notc books.,.rncnrorandum bllcks' ordcr txxrl*'
il:il;;'il;[;,;i;,i.;, biilins pad', bindcrs,(loose'lc'rf or othcr)' f rle covcn
end othcr itiltt()trcry <-,t papci tir papcrboerd; siniplc and othcr albumr end
book covcrs' of p:rpcr or papcrboard
Papcr or papcrboard labcls, whcthcr or not priotcd or gummed'
Lamp shades; tablccloths and scrvicncs, handkerchiefs and towcls; dirbcr'
pl.i.", *pt, iablcmats, bottlcs, gle$sca
.i
Priirtcdbooks'booklctr,brochurcsendlcaf|ctsin.thcGrecktang.uegc'
Childrcn'r rricturc books and painting books' stitchcd' clrci t" i'ound'
printcd wbolly or partly in thc Grcck languegc
Sramps not intcndcd lor public. servicc
Picrurc Dostcards, Christrnas and othcr picturc Sreedn€, c'rd3' Printcd by tny
procctt, with or without trimmings
Calcndars of any kind, of pap'er. o''pape'bo"'d, inclurJing calcndrr t'locks'
;;;;l.l;6; i"l.nd".t intinicd foipirblicitv PurPo\(s' in other I':nguages
than Grcck
Othcr printcd n.,atter, inctuding printcd picurcs and photogrrphs' but cr'
cludini thc (ollowing articlcs:
- 
Thcatrical and photographic studio sccncry
- 

































Voot end othcr enimal hair, crclrttling tqw-'- blcechrrl rnd undycd
irJu.ii"f hcadiog Nos 5J'01,53'02, 5J'0'| and 5lo;l
Fler and rimic, cxctudi4 heeding No J4'01
(irtt(,n
Man-rnadc fibrcs (discontirrrrous)
Othcr vcgctable tcxtilc metcrielr, cxcluding No 9'01 ; p'Pct yern ind worycn(abrics of plpcr Yarn
Caroets. l;ratsr ma(ing and rapcstriesi pilc a$ chcnillc fabncr; nlrrow
f-.-#i;;;iti;;inei; rul[" and orhcr nct fabrics; lacc; cmbtoidctv
Vaddinc and fclt; twinc, cord:gc, ropqt and. cablcs; .spcciel fabticli
imprcg,nlrcd and coatcd fabrics; tcxaile articlca ot e klnd eu't'lDlc lor
industiial usc !
KnittctJ anJ cr<xhctcrl gorxlr
Anictcs of rpprrcl end clr,rhing rcccrxrricr ol tcrrih flbric, rxhcr rhen
lnittcd or crochctcd go<xlr
Orhcc mrdc up tcxrilc arriclcs, crcl0ding {lnr aod hend rcrccns (cx 62.05)
Old ctothing end orhct tcxtilc ertial$; r.83
Foonrcar, gaircr aad rhc likc, partr of rucb nrticlcr
Hcedgcar end parc thcrcof
Urnbrcllar and runrhedcs {including wclling'rtich urntnllar. umhrclte tcott
enrl gerdcn and rimrler urntrrcllar)
Fcethcr duster
Artificial ftorvc6, foliege ot fruit and parts thcrcof ; .ni€lc! mdc of stificid
{lovrcrs, Iotiagc or fruir
Hand oolishins stoncs, whctstoncs, oilstoncs, honce and thc lik€' apd rnill'
il;,'tii;i;i;."t" iiinaing whcelrand-the likc (including. grinding, sharpcn'
ing, rrolishinF, trucing rnd crrtting whecls, herds' discs. and Fo,tnl\), or neturat
Stirni lagglomcratcd gr n11t), gf :1'.glgnrcr.ttcd nAttlrll Of arllllclill :thr.lslvc3';;;i;.fi;;y;;;ih;; wirh,itrt crirct, ,h.rnks, sockcts, axlct an'l rhc lihe ol
Othcr matcrials, but withOrrt {rarncwork.i sc8mcnts and othcr lltrl\:lcd ptrtg
o( such stoncs err.l whcrlt, of natur;rl stolrc (agq'krmtr.rtcd or not)t ot
agglomcratcd natural or artriicial abrirslvcs, or o[ potrcry
Natural or ailificirl abrasirc pow.lcr or grain, on a basc of u'ovcn labrict
;a;il;r, ;ap.fc'hoird ,,r .f othcr mrt;;irls, wheth€r of not cut to sh'P'



























Panels, troards, tilcs, hloct<s and similar aniclcs of vcgcmblc fibre. of wood
fihrc, of straw, of wood sharings-or.o{ wrxtd wa.tc {inclutling rawdusl),
agglomcratcd with ccntcnt, pl.rstcr or with othcr min':'al brndrng rubstancct
Articlcs of plastcring matcrial
Artirlt'r <tf CcntCrrt (rrrtlrrrJirrg tl.rg cCmcnt), (tf C()nt'rttc eir +r{ lrtrflrrll
stonc (inclurjing gr:rnuhred nrrrblc agglomcratcd \,vlrh (cmcnt)r rcrnltrrcc!
Or not t
Articlcs of asbcstos-cemcnt, of ccllulosc fibrc-ccmcnt or thc likc
Friction matcrill (rcgmcnts, discs, washcrs, strips, shccts, pletes, r<'llr end thc
likc) of a kind suitahlc for hr.rkcs, for clutchcs o-r rhc hke' wrrh a hasir
,of asbcstos, othcr .ntincral subslanccs or of cellulorc" wbcrhtr .Jr nol
combincd with tcxtilc or othcr materirlr
_ 
CJrimic productr, cxcluding, hcr<,ling Nos. 69.01, 69'02. 3thgl.. tha1----
bricks with a basis of magnesite and of magnesito-
chromite, 69.03, 69.04 and(9,Of, utcnvl,i cnd lpp.rtlttrs for llh,rrl?ory an,l indrrttriel ttsc, r'.r:r?linr:fi
frrr thc trlttrgr,,rr ,tf,ti'i.1.;ltlrl oth(t clrcrttit'rl pr,'tlucn.rrtrl ertit'lcr ',i e Lrrrrl
rrrcd i1 itl,,1(qltul(.r of he,rrfirrg N6 69.(19,.rnJ lrtrlcl.trrt ritrrlcr lf hc.rrl':rli
Nor lf9,l(f . 69,1 | rnd 69. l4
Unworkcd cast ()f rollcd glass (includin8 flashcd or wircd glrrs) wh*hcr
figurcd 0r not, in rcctanglcs
Unworkcd drawn or blown glass (inrluding, flashed gla.sr) in rcctanglci
Cast, rollcd, drawn or blown gtass (including, flatl,'..J or wtrcd qlasr)- in
rcctang,lcs; surfrcc ground or polishcd, but not furthcr workcd, -rclud,ing
non-wircd glass {or mirrors
(iast, rollctl, dr.rwn or hkrwn glass (incttrding flashc.l or u'ircC ,{,1 r.'i <-trr-ro
shapc othcr tll.trr rcctangulirr sh.rJrc, ot bcnt ()r.,?hcrwilc wr,rl6y' tfl,7
cxalrplc. ctlgc i,,rkcr.l or-cngr.rvcd), whcthcr ot not ",rfrec Ir(,u;!(l ^1 P<'11'
shcd; lcrdc.l lrglrrr and thc likc ' '
Safr:ry g,lass consirting of roug,hcncd or taminatcd gl;r.s, sireJrerl or not
Glass mirrors (inctuding rear-view mirrors), unframcd, framed or backed
Carbovs, hotttcs, iars, pots, tubular containcrs and similrr con:.:incrs. of
glass, of'a kind commonly uscd for thc convcyancc or packing o( toods;
itoppcrs and other closurcs, of glass
Glassware (orhcr than articlcs falling within heading Xo 'zt.tg) of a kind
conrmonl!' uscd for tablc,-kitchen, toilct or offi.'c iurlo\e3r f,rr indoor
.lccqrrtioir, gr f.rr rimilar usc., cxcludtng firc'rcsigil'; gl.tssr;atc rrf a kind
conrmorrly usc(l for t,rltlc or kirehcn purprlsi'l, lrritl: a krw. corlii;icnt of
cxparrriot't, sinrilar to Pyrcx or l)ttrcx
lllrrmin;rtirrg glnssw:rrc; sig,n.llling gla.swarc and o1'ti..r! clcnrcnts of 3las"
not opticdly workcd nor of opticll glass
Glass of a kind uscd for sun glasscs (hut cxchr,lrt'g glass ruitablc fot
corrcctivc lcnscs), curvcd, bcnt, hollowcd and thc lilt''
























Leboratory, hygicnic and phrrmaccuticel glarrwere, whcthcr or no? Errduatcd
or crlibratc.l, cxcluding g,lerswarc for chcmical leborat,rrrcs; glllr anriroulc!
Othcr articlcs of glass, cxcluding arictcr for industry
Arciclcs of icwcllcry, of rilvcr (inctudil$ ritvcqift or pler'rum-plarcd rihcr),
or rollcd ptcc|our m(.tal on brt. ntctel
Aniclcs of goldsmiths' or silvcrcmithg' wars and pens thcreof. of
prccious_mctal or rollcd prccious mctal, othcr than gootir falling within
hcading No 71.12
Othcr articlcs of precious mcta-l^or rollcd prcciow mcttl. cxcludirlt .rrricLl
and utcnsils for workshops and lrboratoricr ".
lmitetion icwcllcry
tron end rtccl end aniclcr thcrcof, cxcluding:
(a) Producti 
_ 
wirhin. rhc iurirdicrion of thc Eurolxan Coal enrJ SrcclCnmmunity, felling wrthin hcarlinf, Nos 7J.ot. ;f.t':. 73.O1, :r.Of.
7.1.06,71.O7,7J.ox. 7.1.O9. 7.l,tO, 7t.i 1,7f,12,7.t.1t. 7l.t J aol 7.l.t.t
{b) Prrrfrrrtr frllrrtg *'irhin bcarling Nor 7i.O2,,7t.A}.rtttt rrrrl 7t. lrr rhuhffc nrrt wi(lrin rlrc iurirdiction of rhc liuropcan Grel lnJ \rccl (.or:rrirurrry
(c) Hcrding Nos 73.O1, 73.17.73.19, 73JA, 73.33 and 7l l,l end rFrinqs
3:rdl:"_"-* for aprings, oI iron or srcl, lot niJwzy coechcl, ol h..adingNo 73.35
Coppcr and aniclcs rhcrcof. excluding coppcr elloyr; containinr riorc rh.rn
!9? Uy ygighr of nickel and articlcs falling ryirhin hcedirlg, li;Z.0t,Za.Ol74.06 lnd74.ll
Aluminium- lnd anicles thcrcof, cxcluding hcading Nos 7d.Ot and 76.0t .nd
spook, rccls and similrr iupportg fr,r fhotograf,hic end c;nemar.rgrrnhic
Irlm_f,l -tor trpcs, filnrs and rhc likc felling within hc.rJing rjo 91.12(cx 76.15)
Lc:d and .ni€lca rhcrcof /
Zinc end trticlo thcreof, cxctuding hel,ling Nor 79,0t, 7e.o: ind ;o.ni
Hanf tools, thc following: 
.spades, shovck, pickn hocs. fo*s and rakcs;axes, bill hooks and similrr hc*.ing tools; hay knii.cs, grass shcars. iir:rbJ
wcdgcs and othcr tools of a ki-nd uscd iri agricuiruic, h"O.uirui. 
"rforcstry 
:
saws.(non'mcchenical) end bladcs for hand or machinc rawr (including
toothlcss saw bledcs)
Ponablc forg,cs; grin.ling whccls with framcwortc (hrnrr 
'r pt.rtat .rpcr.rrerl);rrticlcs for donrcstic rrsc
Kni'cs with 







































Safety razor bladcs and blanks thcrcof
Othcr articlcr of cutlcry (for examplc sccateurt, hair clippcrs, butchen' clea'
vcrs,.papcr knivcs), exilu,ling hand'opcretcd clippcrr and pens thcrcof
Spoons, forks, firh-catcrt' buttcr'knivcs. ladles,.end sinrrlel Litchcn Itr tablc-
warc
Handlcs of bac€ nretal for anicles falling within hcading Nos 83.09' 82'l]
and 81,.14
Misccltancous articlcs of base mciil, excluding headin;1 lJo B3'08' staiueff€l
*,nd othcr ornaments o( a kind used indo<r?* {ex 83.05) and beads and
apangles (cx 83.09)
Spark ignition e ngirrer, petr(rl drive n.of q cylindcr capacity of 220 cc {rr ffiore i
iiternal 6116f'Ir1r,rrr cngines, strni dic.",cl typc; inecrnrl c"r-'rhiJl(r(tn rrtillnctl
Jictul typ., o{.}7 hW <,r less; ertpiincs for #otor'cyclcr art.l }utt"r-cy.ltt
Punrps (including mi,tor pumps *nd rurbo pumpr) for !iquidr, whtrher or
not (rttcd with nrc,r.:rlrinH dclre cc
F"ir nunrnr tttJ v.r.urtm punrps (ineluding mottrr ,in*l turho-pumJr*) ; {ans.
hlowcr:rn.j thc lrkc, wrth inrigr;rl motors, wcighing l+sr thrn 1Stt kd, and
fans c,r blowcrE witht)ut nlotor, weighing 100 kg or icss
Air-cont-litioning nr:rchines, self'conrained, eomprising a moEor'rjiiven fan
an"i elcmcnts {9r clranging the tintperature and hunridity cf airn for donlcstie
use
Bakery ovens and parts thereof
Rcfrigerating cabincts and othcr rcfrigeerting plant, equippcd wirli a rcfri-
gbrating unit
Instlntanccr-us of storigc watcr heatcrt" Ron'clcctricri
Vcighing.machincr), {cxclueiing halanecs of a sc-n-sirit-ity of 
."5 cB or hctrcr)uinrlu.jing u'cight-opcrated counting, and chccking machin*s; $ tiih'n5"
mach'inc v"cighrS of all kinds
Irieciranicel appli.rnces (whcthcr or not hancl op,:rgtc,J) for pr-'rir,:ting"
d'rDcrsing or inr:rlirrq liqtriJs or porvdcrs, for donicrtic trse; simiilt'hlnd
opirar,:.J'rpplijrtee-. for. -t,Sriculilral use ; similar appli.rnccs for agriitrltural
usc, trtr(k rlountcd, 1'!ctBhlng bu Kg cl lc55
Plorrghs dusigrrcd f,rr trrctor or anirrtal draught, n'eighing 700 kg,ir ic<s;
ol,ruclrr dcsirncd f()r'rilourltina on traetol'sr with tvto or three ihercc oi'
discij h"rroot dc:igned for rracior or a4imal draught, *'ith fixcd fr,rntc*ork
and fixcd srerh; disc harrows, weighing 700 kg or lesr
Thicshersi trtilir,c lrrr.kcrs.tnrl nt,tire thrc,'hers; harvrttitrli rt.tehtncrv.;trtinr,rl
dr.rwrrl str.lw ()f f,,1lJ1i F1sto1('s; f.rnning' nrill* and stnttl'ls nrldrtrtrt {oc
































Prcsscs, crushers and othtr mechinery,.of.a kind uscd in winc meling'
cidcr making. fruit iuicc prcParatron or tnc lrrc
Secd crurhing mlchincs; farm'rypc milling m'thincr
Mrchinery of-a kind uscd in thc brcad g,rein milling industry, and othcr
machincry (othcr than t"'. iypi rnachiniiy) (or thc workirrg of ccrcall or
dricd lce;minous vcgctablcs
Printing rYPe
Shunlcs; rceds fot looms
trgeshing machines, whcthcr or:aot clcctrig fot domcstic urc
Machinc tool: for eawing and-planing wood, corlc, bonc, cbonitc 
(wlcenitc)'
iliii'iiiirrlijf pi.*i. -i.rirll or oihcr hard carving metcrielr, orhct 3h.n
.".ii"ii-i"tting within hcading No 84'49
Machincry for aggkrnrcrrting, moulding 
- 
o.r-- rhrping ccrrmic partc'
unf,o.a""i,t .cmcnirl pt.r*crinfinetcriels oi other mincrrl productr
"Oil 
prcsses rnd mills; mechinec for srcarirr roap menufacturc
Trpr, cocks, 
.valvcs rnd tili!:-lPt^t'13::i-1":li*' boiter shellc' tanlt'
vrts .nd thc llKcr lncrurirng prcssuri rcducing velder rnd thcrrno*tatically'
controllcd valvcc
Speed reducers
Gancratore of 20 kVA output or,lcss; moton ol 74 kW or lcsi rotrry
"-oi"Ii.r, oili lW o, i"rri ""*f"r#rs 
and stetic convencri otfer rhan
iJi'irjid:uiiaaeasting, r.aii,.t.ptt""ic, radiotclcgrephic and rclevicion rc'
ccivcrs
nrirn"ry cctls and PrimarY battcricr
Etccric accumutltorr
Room fant
Portablc clectric banery end magncio fumps' other thart lampr frlling
within hcading No 85.09
Electric instlntaneous or storage water hcatcrs and itnrncl$ion heatcrsi
.f.."ii soil. hcating 
"pparatuJ 
and clcctric spacc heatir;. qpllr:'tu3;
clcctric hrir drcssing applirnccs (for example' hair dr'tc"' hair.cutlcrs'
6pllitrc tonf, hcrlcrt) 
"ni'.l".tric smooth ing. irons l clect' 
i-' lrc' mic dttr":rtic
;;;i;i;;L;.'-;:i.'.]r,ic h..,ting rc\istors,.rhcr tlt'rn th'sc.f e'tri"'n
Elcctric sound signalling apparatus
Elcctrical apparatus for m:rking and brcaking elcctrical circuitg, for rhc
nrorccrion of clcctric:rl .iri'"i,t,'& i;;;;[i;, c"on-ncctio.ns 1q 'r in elcctricalii;ii;-ii"; cir*plc, switchcs, rclays, fuscs, lightning arrestcrs' sur$ic
iuppt.tto.t, plug,s, ianrp holdcrs and iunction boxcs)
Elccrric filanrcnt lamps end clcctric dirchafgc lemBl, cxcluding infrr'rcrl end
ultm-violcr lamps


































Insulaton of any matcrial
Insulrting fittings for clccricat machincs, applianccs or cquipment, bcing
fiilings wholly 0( irrrulating marcrial aprrt from any mir,or componcits Ot
mclrl incorporltcd during moulding s'lcly for purp()scs .t arscmbly' bua not
inciurJing insulators falling within hcrding, No 85.5
F,lccr ricll r'gnd uit t ubi ng a nd ioinls thcrcf or, of b'esc mctrl l i ncd with insulrring
mrtcrtal
Motor vchiclcs for thc public rr.nspofr of pcrsonr.rnd mruor vchicler for thc
ir.,rrp.r.t ol goods or mrtcriatr (cxcludin-g chesil mcntrttncd in Norc 2 to
Chaptcr 87)
Borlics (rncluding c.rbs), (or rhc moror vchiclcr falling within heading
No 87.01, 87.02 or 87.0J
Chassis without cngincs, end prns thcrco(
tnvetid carriagcs (othcr than'motoriz.cd or othcnirc mccha.nically proplled)




Beby carriagcs aniJ prrts thcrcof
Lightin end bargcs; ttnkcrs dcigncd to bc towcd; raiting vessctl ; inf Latabte bOats
oi artifjci:aL PLastic meteriaLs'
Ophthalmic lcnscs
Frames and mountings, end pens thcrlof, for spcctectce, pincc'ncz, torSnttc!, 
- 
.
gogglcs and thc likc 
1
Spcctaclcs, pincc-ncz, lorgncttcr, goS,ttl€i and thc lilc, corrcctivg Protcctivc
or othcr
Meters for hand-opcretcd pcrrol pumpr and watcr mctcrs (volumetric and
tachomctric)
Grlnrophone tccorcls an<J othcr sound or similar rccordings; metriccs f'rr thc
n-.lui.i;,r,, .f rccord.. prcparcd rcc,rd blnnks, film f.r nr.ch.tnic.tl r'rrnd
;Jc;r.li;;;: p;;p"t"d i"pi., wircs' strips and like anicles o{ e kind commonly
Li.a i"t'iolnj or sin,il.rr-rccording
Sporting guns and riflcs
!?ads for shotguns; sporting canridges, certridg6 for revotvcn, pistols and
;;il;;;';l;-k's;i,-'btli-""t-ihot ia'iridges for tarsct rhootins. Bu1.t,9f
calihrcs trrt t() t rnnr; cartridgc cascs for sPonin8 g,uns rnd sPortrn8 rrllca'
"i''iieiir'l"i'p;p;';ii ;';J; b;il"tt, 't'o, en.t'buct<ihit 
f.r spt'riing suns and
sporting riflcs- 
_-
Furnirrrrc attd rr.trts tlrcrcof ; bcdding, maltrcsscsr maltte\\ tttpportrrcurhionr





















Brooml, brushcs, powdcr puffs end. ricves' excludinq-PreFercd l":tt-,t,,id-
tufts for broom or n,urn ,irr[rnf of hcading No 96.01 .nd rrrr{rcs rerrng,
riirun trcrAlng Nos 96'05 an'J 96'06
rFhecled toys dcsigncd.to bc riddcn b.y.chitdrcn (for cxamplc' toy bicyclcr
rnrj tricycl*. rnd pcdal ;.iio;;;t; iftii; pt"tt'"nd dollr' p'rrh cheiru
Dolls
Othcr toyd; working modclr oI e kind uscd (or rcctc'rion'l PurPotcl
Strcrmcrs lnd confcni
rcd articlcs' excludingrtylograph pcns felh4 -withinM iscctlencous manuf a<tu




























Orhcr feiliircn; ;,rxdr of thc Ptcccnt.Chrptcr
trhtcr,r. lrrrcngcr rrrJ rinrrlrr prcprrcd t"tmr of
paclrngr of e grort wrig,hr not creccding t0 13:
rL Othct fcniliecn:
t. Containing thc thrcc fcnilizing oubstencct:
nitrogcn, phosphorur .nd Potrssium
tt. Cxrntrining. thc two fcrrilir.ing tubttrnco :
nitrogcn .nd PhorPhorul
lV. Other
Boilcrr (cxctudrng h,,rlcrl ol hcldrng No i'l'01) end
re.tiir"ri. for ccniral hcrrini' nor clectrically hcercd.
rn.t niiri tlxrcof. rrf ir.n oirrt'cl i.lir hc.rtcn and hor
err tlirt r thrrtoir (rrrr lu.fi rrg I horc whir lt cllr .rlvr drrttthrrtc
crxrl of r,rnrltluncJ .,,rj. n.rl clrrrltellt h(irt(rl. intr"'
F.rrrtrrll l mrDlot-JtlYcn (ln rrt hluact' end prnr
thcrcrrf. of rr<ln r.r,.rtccl:
- 
Doitcn tor ccntrel hcrrin3
Stcrm rnd othcr vrpour EcncrrrinS hoitcn (cxcluding
ccrirrel hceting hoi wetct b<lilcrr cepablc elro ot
producing low grcsurc rrcem); tuP€t'hcrtcd w.t/ct
boilcrr:
- 
Of r pow€r of 3l MI9 or tcu
Mincnl or chcmictl fcnilircrr' nit?g'g'etbttr
Mincret ot (hcmictt fcnilizcn" phorphatic
lnrcrnel combustion pirtoo cngincl :
G Othcr cngincr:
cr- lf. (irnrprcrti rn ignilion cngincr:
- 
(), 
. Puwct of tctr then J7 LV
Pumpr (rncluding mrrtol pumpr end turho pum-Jx) fr.rr
lioui,lr. whcthcr ()t n(,( firtcd wlth mclrurltlg clcrtscsS
tijuid ilcvrrorr of buckct, chlinr rctcwt brnd and limiler
kindr;
cx A, Dctivcry pumpr fitrcd, or dcrigncd to tr firtcd,
- with r 'milruiing dcvicc, orhci thin PumP3 fo(
dirpcnring fucl
B. Othcr pumps





















Pene of rtcct. for cumcnt ovcnr
Vcighing machincry (cxcluding brlrnccr of r rerrriti.
vrty of 5 cg or bcncr) including wcfiht-opcretcd
6ounrrnn rnd checling mrchincr; wcighing mechinc
rrighrr o( tll Lindr, orhcr .h.n:
- 
Eahy xdo
--Precirion rllcr 3redu:tcd ia gramt for doocrric
usa
- 















f krrlrrl t.rdl .{ rhr {ollowing drrr.ripionr: lanon.
h fl. ntt rl. rt \r ir [tlrcf t{fl {trrt,t ?I t rt rt Jl rr )r tt lrf rt.rtm(tlritr\t tlrtl r eorl 131 1 ;f y,r1* af F.rtlur. irrdur.tg6 ;
. 




Motorr of en output of nor ler rhrn
370 V end nor morc rhrn lJ 000 V
rr G Prm:
- 
For rnoron o! en ourput of noc &lr thu !70
rnd noc morc then li 000 g,
R,rdiorck'grrphic rnd rtdiorlcphonic rr:ntnriqrion lnrt
rcccttl.tn r nltr-3rui ; rrrjio-brorrlsrrr i ng end tclcr irion
ltrnrmr\$ron enrt rctcprifin rFn.lr.:ttltt (inrlurtitrg rccci-
vftt In{rrrparr.rtifig l,und rc(orJ(.r\ or rcprrxlrrccrr) lndlclcrrrr',n Ilrltcf.ti; 
-taJr,r nrri1,i,rti,rrral f id apli.lrJtt,$,ndrt ..llarJrur rnd rlaio rcm{rtc c.rnir()l lpplrJlur:
A. Rlrlrr,rrlt.prrphic anJ r.rrlirxcL.phonic r:rninrirrionlnJ f{'icPttrrn iF[rJrttul; fJrjl,r.hr,rrrjlerhng inrl
lsh.r t\r,,n (tlnrntrttirrn lnd rcr,cpti(}n irrpjfJt$r(inr I ui| ng .tcccivcrr rn{(rrprttt r n g'round r.iorrlcrt
ot rcproducsn) lnrJ rckviiirrn srlica3r:
er lll. Rcccivcrr, whcthct or not incorSrcrrriog
rosnd rccordcn ot tclttoducGra:
'- Tclcvirion
s
.-'(1) suppLementary Lim'ifation expressed as a v.aLue f
-3-
{.lrr Lr f ' '. tht
















L C^rbincn rnd Grr6:
' cr r) Of wood: I '
I - For tclcvirion rvociucn




Chrsir lor rclcvirion rccci-vrcrt eod ilrir
genr, rrcmblcd or' mountcd
Printcd circuit boerdr for rclcvirion rccci'
vcrl
I
lnrutrted (inctuding cnemctlcd- or enodizcd) clccrric
wire. ceblc. ben, rtrrp 
"ii't'itt tiii (includingcerriali"iiil. ttti l,cr or noi frttcd with conn'ctorr:
- 
Crblcr lor rcleryirion rcrirlr
Motor vchiclcr f,,r thc rtrnrPort of prronr'.1oodl or
rnrtcrrrlr (rnelrrdrng rportr n'rotor vchiclcr' othcr then
iir.r.c of hcrdrng No t7'09):
A. For thc rrenrport of Jrrlr'nr.' inctuding vchiclcr
-' a;-'B;;i i.r, t[,. r,.nt1"i-"i both perrcngcrr end
goodr:
t. Vith cithcr r rPlrk ignition or r comprcsrion
ignition cnS,rnc:
i e) Mntn, vchiclo rnrt blrgr .with cithcr'-r
- 
-' ip.ii ixnirion cnginc of r cylintlcr cepa€rty
' 
ol I xur cc or m'rc ot I comPrcsrlon
ignu,,,n cnginc of e cylindcr cePrclty ol
2 500 cc or morc:
:- ComPtctc mo(or bu$t snd corchct
e* b) Othci:
- 
Complcrc, sith r Frrint cepeciry ol
moic Shin $x
Bodicr (inclrrding cabs), (or lhc moror-vchichr felling;;hil il;Jil .{o 87.b1,87.01or 87'03:
* 
^,.:r..*il,rT,1 
t"tt of mctel for thc indurtriel
- 
Asricukural wrllting tr'corr falling within
rubhcaJrng 87'01 A'
- 
lv{otor vchiclcs for thc stlns.port ol pc6ont'
inclu.ling vchiclcs doigncd for thc tttT-ql11
of brrrtr i atscn g*t and goods',Y-':b-L :t"t t ng
c.9.c,ty o, rnoit rhan rir rnd lcrr thrn 15'

















Mocor vticlcr for thc lnn3pon of mo& or
rnercnrl$, wirh cirhcr t $prrk hnitkn orginc
of e cylrnder crF*irf of lc"s lhrft 2 tl00 cc or r
c(rrnprc\r&)o igniriern cngrnc o{ | cyliodct
€rprciry of krr thrn l5&I cc'
- 
S5rciel purp<rrc noror lcricr md rrnr ol
hc.r.fiq !{"r S7.fB (e}
&h<r:
- 
&).Ji$ .nd crbr of mcrtl, shcr rben lor
motor vchiclcr for rhc tnnipon.of Fc"tooa,
with e rceting cepecity of sr or kr-




DITAFT DECiSIT;{ OF THE REPSESENTA.T IViT
1ri fl-i,, GOVERNffiENTS 0F THE tlEMpEF S1'A iEl,
OF THE" EUROPEAN COAI AND STEEL COMIIIUNITY,
MEETING t,ITHIN THE COUNCIL,
Laylng down the' provisionaL arrangements' appLicabLe
to trade between lhe HgLLenic, RepubLic. and the ACP
States in products covened by that Community.
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAI{
coAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING IIITHIM THE COUNCTL,.
tlhereas the Member States have concLuded among themseLves the Treaty estabLi;hinil
the European CoaL and S't.€eL Community ;
Whereas "it. is necessary to fix by autonomous mariner the indiv'iduaL conditions
of appLication'by the HeLLenic RepubLicrto commence with its entry, of tracJe
between the HeLLenic RepubLic and the ACP States resuLting from the second
-ACP/CEE Convention signed at Lome the 31st 0ctober 1979, whiLe await'ing the
resuLt of negotiations which are taking pLace with the ACP States in view r',-
the concLusion of a ProtocoL bearing the adaptation and transitory me.,i:;..;ies
of the above-mentioned Convention taking into account the entry of 1","
HeLLenic RepubLic to the Community.
In agreement with the Commission,






From 1 Janua ry 1981 unti |. 31 ,March 1981t the Firovisional
appLjcabLe to trade between the"FlelLenic BepubL'ic and the
be those resuLting fr:om the provisions of the Agreement,
accordance with the Annex to this Decis'ion;
The arrangements appIicabIe to trade to gnter. into force
1981 wiLl be defined Later on.
a r rangement s
ACP States shaLL
as amended in
as from 1st ApriL
*
Member States shaLL take the
Done at BrusseLso
measures necessary to'impLernent this Decis'ion"
Arti cLe 2
The Preside,;
AMENDMENTS TO BE MADE TO THE PROVISIONS
OF THE AGREEIiIENT BETh'EEN THE TIEF1BER STATES
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COilMUNITY AND THE
ACP STATES
TO TAKE ACCOTJNT OF THE ACCSSSION OF.THE
HELLENIC REPUBLIC OF THE COHf4UNITY
Articte 1
For the products covered by the Agreement, the HeLLenic RepubLio shalL
progressiveLy abotish custom duties in accordance with the foLtowing
timetabLe:
ANNEX
.lanuary 1981 each duty sh.a[.1 be reduced & 9a% of the basic














- the four other reduitions of ?AX each sha[[ be nade on:
:
:::: l:ffi:i::,,




The basic duty to wh.ich
are to be applied shalt,
1st Juty 1980.
the successive reductions
for,each product, be the
as provided for in Art.icl'e
duty icturalty applied on
ArticLe 3
1. The HeLLenic,RepubLic shaLI progreisivety aboLish charges having equivaLent
effect to customs dtjties on products originating in the ACP States in
accordance with the foLLowing timetabLe :
- on 1st Januory 1981. each charge shatL be reduced to 9A% of the basic r.ate,








- 1st January 1985,
1st January 19g6.
2- The basic rate to which the'successive reductions as provided for in
Paragraph 1 are to be apptied, shal[, fon each product be the rate appIied
by the HelLenic Republic on 31 December 19g0.
3. Any charge hav.ing equ.ivaIent effect to a customs duty on imports introduced
as from 1st January 1g1g, in trade between the HetLenic RepubIic and the
ACP States. shalL be abolished on 1st January 19g1.
TIf the HeLLenic RepubLic suspends or reduces, more qu'ickly than enr4isaged in the
. timetabLe estabLished, duties or taxes of equivaLent effect on products irnported
from the Community as at present constituted, the HeLIenic RepubLic shalL a.so
I suspend or reduce, to the same LeveL, these duties or taxes of equ.ival:,t effect
on products originating in the ACp States
ArticLe 5
f. import deposits and cash payments in force in Greece on 31 Dece,mber 1980 with
regard to products originating in the ACP States shaLI be proEressiveLy
etiminated over'a period of three years from 1st Janua ry 19g1.
The rate of import deposits and eabh paymeht shaLL be reduced in accordance
with the foL[o*ing timetabLe:
- 1st January 1981 z 257.
- 1st January 1982 : 25y.
- 1st January 1983 : 257,
- 1st January 1984 z ?5'/.
2. If the HeLLen'ic Republic reduces towards the iommunity as at present constil. lted
a rate of import deposits or cash payments quicker than accord.ing to the
tjmetabLe contained in Paragragh 1, the HeLlenic Repu6lic shaLL make the
same reduction with regard to imports originating in the ACP States. -*
